Aim Fossil pollen spectra from lake sediments in central and western Mongolia have been used to interpret past climatic variations, but hitherto no suitable modern pollen-climate calibration set has been available to infer past climate changes quantitatively. We established such a modern pollen dataset and used it to develop a transfer function model that we applied to a fossil pollen record in order to investigate: (1) whether there was a significant moisture response to the Younger Dryas event in north-western Mongolia; and (2) whether the early Holocene was characterized by dry or wet climatic conditions. Location Central and western Mongolia.
INTRODUCTION
Mongolia lies in the transition zone between the westerlies and the East Asian Monsoon, making it a climatically sensitive area. We make use of this sensitivity via the information contained in climate proxy records to gain a better understanding of the vegetation and environmental changes of recent millennia and to predict future changes. With respect to climatic variability since the end of the last glacial period, two unanswered palaeoclimate problems exist. (1) Previous qualitative studies suggest that the Younger Dryas event exhibited both wet and dry conditions in north-western Mongolia (Herzschuh, 2006) and thus reliable quantitative estimates are necessary to discern whether these contradictory results originate from methodological shortcomings or whether they represent a true signal. (2) Was the early Holocene dry or wet? Although several publications focus on the Holocene climate changes of Mongolia, the general trend of moisture change is still under debate. For example, a compilation of palaeoclimate proxy data from Mongolia suggests a relatively dry early Holocene but a wet mid-Holocene (Herzschuh, 2006; Chen et al., 2008) , which is in contrast to most monsoon areas (Herzschuh, 2006) . However, other publications propose a relatively wet early Holocene (Komatsu et al., 2001; Prokopenko et al., 2007) , but a dry mid-Holocene (Fowell et al., 2003; Wang et al., 2011) in Mongolia.
Pollen records have been used to gain quantitative estimates of past climatic variations at millennial time-scales. As a prerequisite, the numerical relationships between modern pollen taxa and climate variables of interest need to be investigated and a transfer function developed. Often, modern pollen assemblages from various sources (soil surfaces, moss polsters, lake sediment-surfaces) are jointly used to interpret fossil pollen records, even though it is known that they have distinct differences in pollen taphonomy (Minckley & Whitlock, 2000; Zhao & Herzschuh, 2009 ). Ideally, a modern pollen-climate calibration set should be based on sediment samples from lakes of a similar taphonomy (deposition, preservation, source area) to the lake for which the resulting transfer functions will be applied (Birks, 2003) . Pollen calibration sets based on lake sediments are available from, for example, the Tibetan Plateau . Hitherto, modern pollen data are rare for Mongolia (e.g. Gunin et al., 1999; Ma et al., 2008) and none are from lake sediments.
Here we present a pollen-climate calibration set consisting of pollen assemblages from 90 lake sediment-surface samples. Our research aims were: (1) to determine the relationship between pollen taxa and selected climate variables in central and western Mongolia; (2) to identify those climate variables that are most likely to be responsible for the spatial variations of pollen assemblages; (3) to establish and assess pollen-climate calibration sets; (4) to apply the useful calibration models to a fossil pollen record from Bayan Nuur in western Mongolia covering the last 16 cal. kyr; and (5) to contribute to the important palaeoclimatic questions mentioned above.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
Mongolia is an upland country with about 85% of its area situated above 1000 m a.s.l., mostly between 1000 and 1500 m (Hilbig, 1995) . Our study focuses on the semi-arid transition area (stretching from 46°to 52°N and from 88°t o 106°E with an elevation of c. 550 to 4100 m a.s.l), which is most vulnerable to climate and vegetation change (Tian et al., 2013) . The climate in Mongolia is characterized by extreme continentality with cold and dry winters controlled mainly by the Siberian high-pressure system, and relatively warm and wet summers controlled by the Asian low-pressure system (Angerer et al., 2008) . The westerlies bring moisture to the mountain ranges of north-western Mongolia and there is a mean annual precipitation (P ann ) gradient from north to south, with more than 70% of P ann occurring during summer (Ma et al., 2008) . The highest P ann values of 300-400 mm (occasionally exceeding 600 mm) occur in the Khangai and Khentii mountainous region. The Gobi desert in south-west Mongolia has the lowest P ann of 50-100 mm and has periods without precipitation lasting several years. Mean temperature of the coldest month (T Jan ) is generally below À15°C, and mean temperature of the warmest month (T Jul ) is around 15°C in the mountains and 20-30°C in the southern semi-deserts and deserts (Paul & Horn, 2000; Ma et al., 2008) .
Mongolia is a transitional zone from Siberian taiga to dry steppe, steppe-desert and desert in Central Asia, and the major portion of its territory is in the steppe and foreststeppe zones. The study area includes mountain foreststeppe, mountain steppe, steppe and dry steppe, desert steppe and desert vegetation types (Fig. 1b; Hilbig, 1995; Saandar & Sugita, 2004) . The forest-steppe and steppe zones have the highest density of population and livestock (Angerer et al., 2008) .
Bayan Nuur is located in the Uvs Nuur Basin in northwestern Mongolia (Fig. 1) . The climate is highly continental with P ann of 142 mm (around 66% falling between June and August) and is characterized by very cold, dry winters and relatively warm summers (Paul & Horn, 2000) . Bayan Nuur is surrounded by desert steppe (Saandar & Sugita, 2004) . A summary of the present-day climate, vegetation and limnological characteristics of Bayan Nuur is given in Table 1 .
Collection and analysis of surface pollen samples and sediment core Lake sediment-surface samples (Fig. 1 , and see Appendix S1 in Supporting Information) were collected from the centres of 90 lakes from a variety of vegetation zones (mountain forest steppe, mountain steppe, steppe and dry steppe, desert steppe and desert) in central Mongolia (2005) and western Mongolia (2008) using a gravity corer or sediment grab. For pollen analysis, the top 2 cm of sediment was used. Fifty-one samples were collected from small lakes with a radius of less than 1000 m, 20 samples were collected from medium-sized lakes with a radius of 1000-5000 m, and the other 19 samples from lakes with a radius greater than 5000 m. Pollen preparation followed the modified acetolysis procedure (Faegri & Iversen, 1989) , which included HCl, KOH, HF and acetolysis treatment and sieving in an ultrasonic bath to remove particles < 7 lm. A known quantity of Lycopodium spores was initially added to each sample (1 mL) for calculation of pollen concentrations (Maher, 1981) . More than 400 terrestrial pollen grains were counted for each sample.
A 10.75-m-long sediment core was collected from the central part of Bayan Nuur by the study group of M. Walther of the Free University Berlin during 1995-97. Pollen data and accelerator mass spectrometry radiocarbon measurements for seven bulk sediment samples were originally published in Krengel (2000) . We recalculated the age-depth model (Fig. 2 ) using the method of Blaauw & Christen (2011) in the Bacon 2.2 package in R 3.0.2 (R Core Team, 2013) . We used the parameters suggested for lake sediments by Blaauw & Christen (2011) and set the age of 0 cm depth to -45 cal. yr bp and adjusted the accumulation rate to 10 years cm À1 .
The sampling resolution of the pollen spectra is, on average, 210 years/sample (75 samples).
Modern climate data screening
Modern climate data were interpolated for each site on the basis of climate data extracted from New_LocClim_1.10.exe (ftp://ext-ftp.fao.org/SD/Reserved/Agromet/New_LocClim/, data downloaded 1 June 2012) from 74 meteorological stations in Mongolia covering the period of 1961-90 at 1-km resolution and using the smoothing spline interpolation method (anusplin 4.36; Hutchinson & Hancock, 2006) and the STRM 1-km digital elevation model (Farr et al., 2007) . P ann , T Jan , T Jul , mean annual temperature (T ann ) and continentality (T Jul minus T Jan ) were calculated for each sampling site. The soil data needed in the calculation process were inferred from a global digital soil map at a 0.5°resolution (Kaplan, 2001 ). Continentality has a strong collinear relationship with T Jan (r = 0.92); we therefore excluded T Jan before data analysis.
Numerical analysis methods
Only pollen taxa with an abundance of at least 0.5% in at least three samples were included in all the statistical analyses (n = 20). Pollen percentages were recalculated based on a sum of these 20 pollen types and square-root transformed prior to numerical analysis [apart from Huisman-OlffFresco models (HOF, Huisman et al., 1993) and modern analogue technique (MAT, Overpeck et al., 1985) ] to stabilize their variances. Pollen assemblage zones for fossil pollen assemblages were defined by stratigraphically constrained cluster analysis with incremental sum-of-squares partitioning (CONISS) and the squared chord distance (Gordon & Birks, 1972) using the software Tilia/TGView 2.0.2 (Grimm, 2004) . As a preliminary detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) showed that the length of the first axis is 1.3 SD (standard deviation units), we performed redundancy analysis (RDA) on our modern pollen dataset using forward selection and checking the variance inflation factors (VIF) at each step (Birks, 1995) . VIFs greater than 20 indicate that some variables are redundant, and we therefore simplified our model using ecological criteria until all VIF values were lower than 20 (ter Braak & Prentice, 1988) . We used the ratio of the eigenvalue of the first constrained axis (k 1 ) and the first unconstrained axis (k 2 ) for each climate variable when included separately in an RDA to determine which climate variables could potentially be used in the reconstructions (Juggins, 2013) . A higher k1: k2 ratio is better. These ordinations were performed using the R package vegan 2.0-4 (Oksanen et al., 2012) .
The statistical relationship of each pollen taxon to significant climate variables was assessed by HOF response models using the R package gravy 0.2-0 (Oksanen, 2013) , which selects between a null model of no specific response curve (I), a monotonically increasing (IIi) or decreasing (IId) sigmoidal response model, a plateau model (III), a symmetric Gaussian unimodal response model (IV), or a skewed unimodal response model (V).
We established and assessed modern pollen-climate calibration models using weighted averaging partial least squares (WA-PLS) regression (ter Braak & Juggins, 1993) . Performance of each calibration model was evaluated using leaveone-out cross-validation (ter Braak & Juggins, 1993) . The model with a high coefficient of determination between observed and predicted values (r 2 ), low maximum bias, and the smallest number of 'useful' components indicated by a decrease of at least 5% in RMSEP towards the lower component number for each climate variable was selected (Birks, 1998) . The WA-PLS transfer functions were compared with MAT reconstructions using a weighted average of the five closest analogues identified using chi-squared distance. Both were implemented in C2 1.5.1 (Juggins, 2007) . We tested the extent to which single calibration models may be affected by spatial autocorrelation using the R package palaeoSig 1.1.2 (Telford, 2013) . The statistical significance tests for quantitative palaeoenvironmental reconstructions were performed following the methods described in Telford & Birks (2011) using palaeoSig 1.1.2 (Telford, 2013) . Fossil samples with squared residual distances higher than the 95th and 90th percentiles of all squared residual distances of the modern calibration data are defined as having a 'very poor fit' and 'poor fit', respectively, to each reconstructed climate factor (Birks et al., 1990) . The uncertainty of individual reconstructed values was evaluated by the samplespecific error, which is estimated by bootstrap resampling using C2 1.5.1 (Juggins, 2007) . More detailed information concerning these statistical methods can be found in Appendix S2. (Paul & Horn, 2000) . P ann , mean annual precipitation; T ann , mean annual temperature; T Jul , mean temperature of the warmest month; T Jan , mean temperature of the coldest month; continentality, mean temperature of the warmest month (T Jul ) minus mean temperature of the coldest month (T Jan ).
Figure 2 Age-depth model for the core collected from Lake Bayan Nuur, Mongolia. Dashed grey lines indicate the 95% probability intervals of the model and darker shading implies greater probability.
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RESULTS
Modern pollen data
Modern pollen assemblages are dominated by herbaceous taxa such as Artemisia, Chenopodiaceae, Cyperaceae and Poaceae, while Betula, Larix and Pinus are the major arboreal taxa (Fig. 3) . The samples collected in the mountain forest-steppe, and steppe and dry steppe vegetation from central Mongolia have higher Cyperaceae and Larix abundances, and lower Artemisia abundances than the samples collected from western Mongolia in the same vegetation types (Table 2 , Fig. 3) .
Forward selection in RDA shows that all climate variables are statistically significant in relation to the variance in pollen data (P < 0.03), with P ann capturing the largest proportion. As some VIFs for this RDA model were over 20, we removed T ann . The VIFs of the new model were all then below 20 ( Table 3 ). The first RDA axis, which is highly correlated with P ann , divides the dataset into dry steppe and desert taxa such as Artemisia, Chenopodiaceae and Ephedra distachya-type, and steppe/meadow taxa such as Poaceae, Cyperaceae and Caryophyllaceae (Fig. 4) . The second axis separates arboreal taxa from herbaceous taxa and is positively correlated with T Jul .
The samples from mountain forest-steppe and mountain steppe are found in the lower part of the RDA plot, whereas samples from steppe and dry steppe, desert steppe and desert are located in the upper part (Fig. 4) . In addition, the samples from mountain forest-steppe and steppe and dry steppe vegetation in central Mongolia characterized by relatively high P ann are clearly separated from the samples from north-western Mongolia with lower P ann by the first RDA axis (Fig. 4) . When each climate variable is added separately in the RDA, all k 1 /k 2 ratios are lower than 1, but P ann has a higher k 1 /k 2 ratio than other variables (Table 3) .
The responses of the 20 taxa to climate variables are identified and shown by HOF models (Appendix S3). Brassicaceae, Picea, Pinus and Polygonaceae do not have statistically significant responses to any of the four climate variables. Arboreal taxa (apart from Larix, which shows a symmetric Gaussian unimodal response to P ann and a sigmoidal decreasing response to T Jul ) do not have significant relationships with P ann and T Jul . Steppe and meadow taxa such as Cyperaceae and Poaceae show increasing sigmoidal responses to P ann and decreasing sigmoidal responses to continentality, while desert taxa such as Ephedra distachya-type present the opposite features. 
B e t u l a L a r i x P i n u s P i c e a S a l i x A l n u s U l m u s E p h e d r a d i s t a c h y a -t y p e
A r t e m i s i a
C h e n o p o d i a c e a e C y p e r a c e a e P o a c e a e A s t e r a c e a e . p p B r a s s i c a c e a e C a r y o p h y l l a c e a e C o n v o l v u l a c e a e P o l y g o n a c e a e R a n u n c u l a c e a e . p p R o s a c e a e T h a l i c t r u m P a n n c o n t i n e n t a l i t y T a n n T Table 1 .
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Pollen-climate calibration models and evaluation
Model performances with sites deleted at random, or from geographical or environmental neighbourhoods, indicate that WA-PLS is slightly less influenced by spatial autocorrelation than MAT, and that models for P ann and continentality are slightly less influenced by spatial autocorrelation than models for T ann and T Jul (Fig. 5) .
A two-component WA-PLS model for P ann and a one-component model for continentality were selected. The residuals (predicted values minus observed values) of the calibration models show slight trends of overestimation at low P ann and low continentality (Fig. 6) .
Fossil record and transfer-function application
Pollen spectra of Bayan Nuur (Fig. 7) are dominated by non-arboreal taxa, such as Artemisia, Chenopodiaceae, Poaceae, Cyperaceae and Ephedra distachya-type. Tree pollen such as Pinus, Betula, Larix, Alnus, Picea, Salix and Ulmus are common but occur at low percentages. The pollen diagram of Bayan Nuur is divided into four major zones. The first two pollen zones (15.8-15.2 cal. kyr bp and 15.2-12.4 cal. kyr bp) are characterized by relatively low Pinus, Betula and Chenopodiaceae pollen percentages but high Alnus, Picea, Salix and Artemisia percentages, which is in contrast to zone 3 (12.4-5.2 cal. kyr bp) and zone 4 (5.2-0 cal. kyr bp; Fig. 7) . Moreover, the significance test shows that P ann has a better correlation between weighted average optima and the first axis species scores of the RDA than continentality, although none of them are significant (Fig. 8) . Finally, P ann WA-PLS was selected to be used in the reconstructions based on the results of RDA, spatial autocorrelation, significance test and transfer function performance.
Analogue quality analysis shows that 57% of fossil samples have 'good' and 33% have 'close' modern analogues. High dissimilarities between fossil and modern samples occur in Table 1 .
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pollen zones 1, 2c and 3b due to the high percentages of Ephedra distachya-type, Salix and Alnus (Fig. 9a) . For goodness-of-fit analysis, all fossil samples have squared residual distances lower than the 90th percentile for P ann , except for one sample (around 8.6 cal. kyr bp) that is lower than the 95th percentile (Fig. 9b) .
The application of the P ann WA-PLS model to the Bayan Nuur pollen record suggests pronounced changes in precipitation, with P ann varying between 85 and 223 mm during the late glacial and Holocene (Fig. 9c) . Sample-specific errors range from 41.7 to 51.7 mm. They are slightly higher (mean 46 mm) for late glacial and early Holocene samples than for mid-and late Holocene samples (mean 43 mm) during 7-0 cal. kyr bp.
DISCUSSION
Pollen-climate relationships
Statistically significant relationships between the modern pollen spectra and four climate variables are found with RDA. P ann explains the highest amount of pollen spectra variance (Table 3) , suggesting P ann is the decisive environmental variable and has the largest influence on pollen composition, as Figure 5 The effect on transfer function r 2 when deleting modern pollen sites in central and western Mongolia at random (mean of 10 trails, open circles); from the geographical neighbourhood of the test site (filled circles); and from the most similar environment (grey crosses) during cross-validation for our modern pollen data, using weighted averaging partial least squares regression (WA-PLS) and the modern analogue technique (MAT) with five analogues. Climate variables are defined in Table 1 . Ma et al. (2008) and for northern China by Zhao & Herzschuh (2009) . This result is not surprising because most samples come from arid and semi-arid areas where vegetation cover and composition are strongly related to the seasonal and geographical distribution of precipitation (Gunin et al., 1999; Ma et al., 2008) . The separation of vegetation along the first axis of the RDA plot explains markedly more variance than the second axis and is correlated with P ann . It indicates that pollen assemblages and thus vegetation types are more sensitive to precipitation than to temperature in our study area.
p e r a c e a e E p h e d r a d i s t a c h y a -t y p e L a r i x P i c e a P o a c e a e U l m u s P o l y g o n a c e a e R o s a c e a e S a l i x T h a l i c t r u m
In our study, 10 of the 20 pollen taxa have statistically significant response patterns with P ann as inferred by HOF models, among them steppe/meadow taxa such as Cyperaceae and Poaceae with sigmoidal increasing models, the typical desert taxon Ephedra distachya-type with sigmoidal decreasing models, as well as forest taxa such as Larix showing an optimum at the wetter end of the gradient. These main features are also seen in the modern pollen assemblages in studies focusing on northern and western China (Luo et al., 2010) . Picea and Pinus have no relationship with any of the tested climate variables, which is probably because they are extra-regional components and thus their input is related to lake size and wind conditions. Furthermore, Fowell et al. (2003) found Larix pollen can be used as an indicator taxon of relatively humid conditions in the Lake Telmen basin. A typical characteristic of the vegetation distribution in the Altai and Khangai mountains is that the major tree taxon, Larix, is always restricted to the northern side of the slopes, because of the lower solar radiation input and thus lower transpiration than on the southern slopes. In some permafrost areas with better soil-water supply due to the seasonal melt from permafrost, Larix can grow on sites with P ann less than 200 mm (Klinge et al., 2003) . This confirms our field findings. However, this ecological response to local soil conditions complicates the climatic interpretation of fossil pollen signals in lake sediments.
Our study area is too far from the oceans to receive heavy monsoonal rains. Thus incoming moisture originated mainly from the Atlantic and is transported by westerlies (Gillespie et al., 2003) . The lower P ann in some areas in western Mongolia, especially in the Valley of Lakes between the Altai and Khangai mountains, in comparison to central Mongolia may be caused by their locations on the lee side of mountain chains where vegetation types with lower moisture requisites develop due to the specific geomorphological setting (Hilbig, 1995; Klinge et al., 2003) . This pattern can be used to interpret the differences in pollen assemblages from the same vegetation type between central and western Mongolia, although the number of steppe and dry steppe vegetation samples in western Mongolia is too small to show the differences in pollen assemblages. In arid and semi-arid areas in China, vegetation cover and composition are also mostly controlled by moisture availability (Luo et al., 2010) . Goodness of fit for Pann squared residual distance Nearest modern analogue squared chord distance Figure 9 The feasibility analysis for mean annual precipitation (P ann ) reconstructions for Lake Bayan Nuur using the modern pollen dataset from central and western Mongolia and the reconstructed P ann . (a) Nearest modern analogues for the fossil samples in the calibration dataset; (b) goodness-of-fit of the fossil samples with P ann ; and (c) summary diagram for Bayan Nuur with weighted averaging partial least squares regression (WA-PLS) inferred P ann reconstructions together with LOWESS smoother (grey line, span: 0.1).
Mongolia shows a broad south-north temperature gradient (Ministry of Nature & the Environment of Mongolia, 2006) . However, in our study, more than half of the pollen taxa do not show a significant relationship with T Jul or T ann , which is possibly a result of our sampling design and its relatively small range in the south-north direction and the relatively low temperature gradient between the mountains and the plain.
HOF models show that 12 pollen taxa are significantly correlated with continentality. Although several plant taxa in our dataset seem to have ecological responses towards shifts in summer warmth and winter coldness, the autecological information is limited: within one pollen taxon, different plant species may have conflicting ecological responses. Thus a final conclusion about the impact of continentality on the pollen spectra is not possible because in the modern environmental setting continentality is slightly correlated with moisture so that the relationships of the taxa with this variable might be an artefact.
Assessment of the calibration set and obtained models
The evaluation of our pollen-climate calibration models based on 90 modern lake sediment-surface samples yielded the following strengths and weaknesses that need to be considered when the calibration models are applied to fossil datasets.
Lake size
Most of the samples (79%) were collected from small and medium-sized lakes, thus, the model's application to fossil spectra from large lakes needs to be interpreted with caution because of differences in the relevant source area (Birks, 2003) .
Environmental gradients
With respect to Holocene changes inferred from pollen records from arid Mongolia, the dataset covers the relevant vegetation. In contrast to the relatively large precipitation and continentality gradients, the T Jul gradient is narrow and glacial-interglacial temperature variability is probably not fully covered.
Correlation among environmental variables
Although RDA revealed that the four selected variables independently explain a significant portion of the modern pollen dataset, the weak correlation among the variables hampers the reliable reconstruction of several climate variables. The addition of selective samples from Mongolia and adjacent areas from hitherto unrepresented climatic space could solve this problem.
Method of climate reconstruction
In this study, the diagnostic statistics of MAT (Fig. 5) for P ann are similar to those of WA-PLS based on leave-one-out cross-validation. Because of the spatial structure in the environmental variable when the gradient is correlated, MAT always produces over-optimistic diagnostic statistics when cross-validation is limited to leave-one-out (Telford & Birks, 2005) . In this study, MAT shows stronger spatial autocorrelation than WA-PLS for P ann , in agreement with previous work (Telford & Birks, 2005) . Therefore, WA-PLS was selected to develop the final transfer functions in this study. The low r 2 for P ann is probably related to the relatively narrow climate span.
Comparison between transfer functions in Eurasia
No comparable pollen-climate transfer function is available from Mongolia, so we have to compare our model's performance with those pollen calibration sets from other regions in Eurasia. The RMSEP for P ann (41 mm) is the lowest among the studies listed in Table 4 , whereas the RMSEP as a percentage of the gradient length (15.5%) is higher than for most of these studies. The RMSEP for continentality has the highest percentage of 21.1%, which is probably because of the short gradient in our dataset or because continentality is not ecologically important. Comp., component; RMSEP, root mean squared error of prediction; grad., gradient; Max., maximum; P ann , mean annual precipitation; conti, continentality.
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Assessment of quantitative reconstruction from Bayan Nuur
Besides the low sample-specific errors of bootstrapping, the reliability of a reconstruction can also be assessed by comparison with the modern pollen-climate relationship from the surrounding area. The extremely high P ann reconstructions around 15.6 cal. kyr bp are caused by the high Salix values and extremely low Ephedra distachya-type percentages from the lowermost part of the core, which is, according to our modern pollen dataset, typical for rather moist vegetation. The peak of Ephedra distachya-type percentages occurs between 12.4 and 11.9 cal. kyr bp, which causes the lowest P ann reconstructions in the pollen spectra. An Ephedra expansion at the end of the last glacial is also known from other central Asian records .
Considering the error range, the Holocene precipitation reconstruction of Bayan Nuur does not show significant changes. However, we assume that at least the Holocene trend (indicating a mid-Holocene precipitation optimum and rather dry conditions for the early and late Holocene) is still a reliable feature as it is related to characteristic changes in the pollen signal, i.e. high Chenopodiaceae abundances in early and late Holocene spectra, and high Cyperaceae and Caryophyllaceae values in mid-Holocene spectra. These taxa are sensitive indicators for P ann as revealed by HOF modelling (this study) and are generally considered to be reliable precipitation indicators in Central Asia Luo et al., 2010) .
Neither the pattern nor the range of our reconstructed precipitation anomaly is consistent with pollen-based precipitation inferences from Lake Hoton-Nur located in western Mongolia (48.62°N, 88.35°E, 2083 m; Rudaya et al., 2009) . These P ann reconstructions were performed using MAT using a subcontinental-scale modern pollen dataset mostly derived from soil surfaces. In such a dataset each pollen taxon reflects a large number of plant species, which can obscure the local taxon-climate relationship and may reduce the reliability of reconstruction (Williams & Shuman, 2008) . Despite the small gradient of our calibration set, both analogue quality and goodness-of-fit results show that fossil pollen assemblages can be represented by modern analogues, and that fossil samples generally have 'good fit' with our calibration set for P ann . Thus the relatively narrow range of reconstructed P ann for Bayan Nuur might be a more reliable signal, although it might slightly overestimate P ann at the lower end as indicated by the trends in the residuals obtained from leave-one-out cross-validation (Fig. 6 ).
Contribution to central research questions concerning Mongolia's climate since the late glacial Shakun & Carlson (2010) conclude that the magnitude of Younger Dryas (YD) temperature/precipitation changes increase with latitude in the Northern Hemisphere based on a synthesis of palaeoclimate records globally, but records from central arid Asia were lacking. Our record, in accordance with a pollen-based P ann reconstruction from Lake Kotokel in southern Siberia , reveals a marked dry event during the YD. In monsoonal East and Central Asia, most proxy-records exhibit dry YD climatic conditions too (Herzschuh, 2006; Ma et al., 2012) . However, there are several records with the opposite or no clear signals. For example, no marked climatic response was found in arid areas of the north-eastern Tibetan Plateau Wischnewski et al., 2011) and Fedotov et al. (2004) could not infer significant climate change for the YD using geochemical proxies from Lake Khubsugul (50.94°N, 100.36°E, 2267 m a.s.l., located 450 km to the north-east of Bayan Nuur). These contrasting results may either suggest differing regional responses or are caused by differences in the sensitivity of proxies to the YD signal. Vegetation, for example, might be much more sensitive to the YD event because in addition to precipitation the CO 2 levels dropped, which should further support the expansion of drought-resistant vegetation and thus cause an overestimation of the real YD precipitation decrease . In contrast, the YD temperature decrease and resulting evaporation decline may have compensated slightly for the precipitation-related reduced runoff and thus related proxy records may overestimate real precipitation.
Compared to the early (11.5-8.5 cal. kyr bp) and late Holocene (3.0 cal. kyr bp-present), reconstructed P ann at Lake Bayan Nuur is high for the mid-Holocene (8.5-3 cal. kyr bp), which is consistent with the average changes of sites from westerlies-dominated areas in Central Asia (Herzschuh, 2006; Chen et al., 2008) and also with the mid-Holocene climate optimum in mid-to high-latitude Eurasia (Koshkarova & Koshkarov, 2004; Bezrukova et al., 2011) . However, palynological records from Lake Telmen (Fowell et al., 2003) and Lake Ugii Nuur in central Mongolia reveal a relatively dry mid-Holocene compared to the early and late Holocene. It is probable that the increased midHolocene westerlies moisture supply did not compensate the strong evaporative moisture loss during the time of Holocene maximum warmth in these regions, which are further inland than Bayan Nuur (Bush, 2005) . Furthermore, it is likely that central Mongolia was then more frequently impacted by the complex Asian monsoonal circulation than it is today and in comparison to north-western Mongolia in the mid-Holocene.
CONCLUSIONS
The numerical analyses of the relationship between modern pollen spectra and climate variables from 90 lakes in centralwestern Mongolia reveal that P ann is the dominant climate variable. The transfer function for P ann based on WA-PLS has a good statistical model performance, although our model possibly overestimates P ann in dry periods owing to insufficient modern analogues in arid areas. Relative to present-day conditions, reconstructed P ann for Bayan Nuur in north-western Mongolia is drier during the Younger Dryas and wetter during the mid-Holocene (8.5-3 cal. kyr bp). Although we made a state-of-the-art P ann reconstruction for Bayan Nuur, the interpretation of the results highlights the complexity of the Holocene climate history of Mongolia rather than providing answers to the major palaeoclimatic questions.
